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dous demand we are havbg for our '

Had! Lived ia Raleigh For Past IDICIu'ES
' ! SlAty-Oc- e Years"!

DEFEND THE HOMES,

.The Wise Will Have Ready

Vick's Croup

- Pneumonia Salved

Grip pe Kriq ck8jrs2 5fe

At all druggists." or mailed by

L RICHARDSON,
M'f'g Chemist, ,

GREENSBORO, N. C.

uid that ii,, o. ciaion on that point, one
way or tli oilier, has yet boon reached.
He said there Is, of course, a possibility
that the defendant may become a, wit-
ness, but whether or not he will do so
probably Will depend jargely upon ths
ourso taken by tlu prosecution. Mr.

I'eabody said he could hardly believe
lhat the prosecution's case will be com-
pleted during vthe opening session on
Monday, as announced by Mtv Jerome.
He Bald howeverv" that if this la done,
the defence is tady to proceed with its
iase at any time,, He declined to make
any statement concerning ths plans of

'"the defense. "
: i

'Mr. Peabcdy bad a long conference
with Thaw in the Tombs today,.- - 1

.' After .the conference Mr;. ". Peabody
iaid that Thaw and his, relatives fir
delighted with tho Jury and that his
souosct will oppose any further effort
to make; changes in It. He added:

fThe presentation of our sido(of the
base ' probably fwill consume three
weeks. . Wo hive a raft of witnesses
about 'fifty In alb How niatLV wc shall
"all depends ' on - the development Of

Chocolate
He: Was th Father of Mr Theodore
; Dobbin ot

'

the Firm' iot: Dobbin-Feira- ll

Co Funeral Will be Held
Tomorrow Afternoon at 3 O'Clock

SiirIaFrcscriptica For Hods

I Kidney Cure

A BLESSING TO MANY

Several Mercantile Firms Are Incor-

porated "and Also Transporta-

tion Company In Western North
t'urolintt The Town' of. Zebulon

is Only Few Months Old.

Charters were granted today to
two new banks,' one at Zobulon In this
county," and the other at Glbsonvllle, a

From the Residence

Mr.' Robert Dobbin, one of Raleigh's It iasiraply the most daligatful Cho:o!ate ever served, being; ab- -'

, i. eclutely the finest and purest Chcco'ate ottaivahle.'18oldest and most respected cltisens,
passed away this morning at 9 o'clock,
after an illness extending over a' per-
iod of about two weeks. He was in his It's-Al- l Chocolate1'thriving little town on the Southern hn. ,; ,' , i

twc.ee Raleigh and Greensboro. Men- -
ch&ngiDg 8eIect.

tior. was mado a f?w days since of the jurors. (Applies to Johnston coun- -

t ' ' ".V-- . !f f
Makes the Kidneys Act and Orcr-l-.

conies Itbeamailsin and ' Bladder
' ' 'Troubles. ' -, A

eighty-seco- nd year." - .

Mr. Dobbin was a native of Ireland,
having been born In Antrim , county.

Uvn of Zobulou and its growth- - It ty only.) Sent to house, Kiiig-Crow- ell Drug:;Co.the trial."where he lived until nine years of age,
whtyi his parents moved to this coun ft--

S. B. 281 Amending section 2903 of
To make up enough of tho "vegeJ.try. They first settled in New York, i.The Case of Ida Fitch..

Pittsburg, Pa., Fob. 2. Assistant Dis
table treatment," which is claimed
t be relieving nearly . every pufferer
who uses it for backache, kidney

but later moved to Richmond and
then to Petersburg, Virginia. At "the
age of twenty-on- e Mr. Dobbin married trict Attorney Hartford T. Ilureha!!, rt

complaint, "'edfa.'wealt v Waddor andand decided to raovo further south
lie started to Charleston but stoppi"! rheumatism; get from any- good pre-

scription' pharmacy one-ba- lf Dilute
Mali Iix'iuct Dandelion, one ounc3

the revlsal, as to publication of notice
of sale of real estate. Sent to bouse.

H. B: 210, S. B. 242 Amending sec-

tion 4475 of the revlsal. (Gives state
board of pharmacy of North Carolina
authority to pass upon remedies. En-

rolled for ratification.
S. B. 3S3 Rcpoalins section 1445 ot

the revisal, relating to serving of pro-

cess on foreign corporations. Sent to
house.

Additional Now Bills.
Out of the tegular order and Just be-

fore the senate adjourned for the day,
the following additional new bills were
introduced. '

Mew York, who was hcri? looking up
lary 3 haw's record is reported to hve
eft lust night "fpr home. Before leav-
ing he Is said to have wu-c- Pl-t-i-

Attorney Jerome that .Miss Ira Iltoh
f Wilkinsburg, will so to Nek York

la testify against Ths:w. s.
An infoitnatibn va male ft5roI:st

William Robinson in lis: 5 before Justice

' is not oftensthat a town to a. tew
months assume the Importance of this
plaec.: '. y:

'( The corporations chartered, including
the shove, arc as ;o!!ow:

Bank aje Zlulon, ' Kebulon, Wako
county; authorized capital stock J2S.0O0,

wUh ptlvolege of oegmnlng business
vlth M,190. Incorporators' arc. J.

38 shares; ,T. J. Horton, 8, and
H. R, Hales, S3. Shares are J15 each.

- Object is to conduct a commercial and
avlnff bank., , '

Bank of Glbsonvllle, Glbsonvllle,
Guilford." county, -- authorised capital
stocki is JlO.COfy 60 per cent of which s

' to be paid, in when bank begins busi-
ness, 10. per cent monthly until paid
in full. Shares to be t50 each
corporators are. J. "WV Bearing, 80

thaies; Ed I Greene, CO, and .C A.

Compound Extract Kargoa and thrco
ounces Compound Syrnp of Sarsapn- -

over in tho town of Iialeish. He was
- pleased with the town that he re-

mained here and 'at the time of his
death had been a resident of this city
for the past sixty-on- e years. Mr. Dob-

bin conducted a shoe-maki- estab-
lishment and was at his place of busi-
ness until he became ill two weeks
ago.

c is survived by his wlf? and two

rllln. ' Shako woll in a4 bottle nd
take in teaspoonful doses after each We Offer Our Entire Stock ofCreelan Charting him with cntitlng a meal and again at hedtimo. '

minor) Misa Fitch is aliened to have Thosa vho have tried it claim
that it acta gontly but thoroughlyUy Mr. Bellamy: To amend chapter

been 'tho minor. 'i'h-- ' charstc wore
withdrawn and the a.'agation made
that Thaw h Uobinson, a.-.- d J..UU ho cn the kidnej-s- relieving bacKacao66, section 85 of the rcvlKal, rolntins to hzz MEN 'S rrSave the namo of Kubinixja toiuoldpay of county commissioners; also to and bladder troublo nnd urlhary oa

almost instantly. Many casesamend chapter 305, private laws iw. publicity.:; This has been by
incomoratinK AVaynesville Railroad Thaw's detectives who iuvcati;;aie.1 th of rheumat.isnare known to. hnvet Shoes, Dress Miirtsi Underwear; Col- -'i Hunt, Jr., W. Object Is to conduct a
Company. Corporation. natter. They declare il it wh.i not 'Thawcommeicial and savings bank.

and that ho bad nothing to do with theBy Mr. Howard: To incorporate
town of Runncmed.i, Edgecombe coun case, v'. Waynesvilla. i Transportation ' Com-

pany, Wnynesville; 'authorised capital
stock 120,1-09-

, but company can begin

ns. Mr. Theodore W. Dobbin, of the
;v!l known firm of Dobbin & Ferrall.
this city, a id Mr. fames C. Dobbin, ol
Savannah, and oho daughter, Miss
Emma Dobbin.

The funeral will take place tomorrow
ifternoon at 3 o'clock from the bit.
residence on west Davie street and wi'l
be conducted by Rev. R. F. Bumpas,
oastor of Edenton Street Methodi-- t
Church. Tho Interment will be in Dak-woo- d

cemetery, and the following nil1

ict as Messrs. J. G
Brown, C. B. Edwards. J. It Ferrall,
M. W. Woodard, W. B. Mann and A.

H. Green.

ty. Counties, Cities and Towns.

been rellaved within a fow days, the,
pain and ; swolllns diminishing with J

each dose. , " . i i

A well-know- n local druggist, whoj
te in a position to know,, asserts that
this proscription, wherever it ; be--!

'

CURIOSITY'Ey Mr. Ballingcr: For the relief of

Flat Rock Country Club. Propositionshuslress "with $10,800. Incorporators

'- ;lars, Cuffs, Necknear and '
-- T

, all FumiSnings. ; ,

--AT C O ST-'"
"'-

-

' , ' ,'.
We are going to discontiaue all Men's Goodsvand will aacri--

and Grievances Committee.
By Mr. Webb: A resolution increas Leads to Invcstiual ion and Truth.

, are, Georjo W. Clark, "Weehawken, N.
J 5. Montgomery Smith, of
villo, and others. Object Is to construct
and maintain canals, or "flumes" tram- -

What , shall we do to Ij j saved?. comas known, always ruins the sale
of the ' numerous patent medicineing the number of members of the

committee on education from nine to vnfl fhA :111a f nnn nf Rnllt. InefiT--
; 'wayu, cableways, etc., for transporta- - oil's leciores. People of faith and rnouma.iBui vures. amiiuy ,ui, fice all the above goods to get rid of them quick. 9 ? ,

' J
tlon of lumber and merchandise. eople of no faith llockod to hear it. It is a prescription which tho major-

ity of patent medicine manufactureTho Wallace Grocery Company, wal- -
t'housands "What shall ' Sale Begins Saturday Morning Jan 26- -ers, and oven certain physicians dls--

. . ....... t . . t. :do to get rid of dandruff?" The
11K6 to se9 puoiiBiieu. row caoc-B-

,
moCTn, to' MV111' ihn rr,nl thflf fnll3raW vuv tJ... ...1,I,.K -.- 111 bM

FOR FLAGMEN ON ALL
1

TRAINSi

' , . And goes on till everything is scld. '
' ' ' ' " "y - ' t; v !' V-- -iandruff, falling hair and finally ""'V " l I C' 7 ato its" peculiarly soothing and healialdness: and the only thing that

ten members. Adopted.
(The chair appointed Senator Lovell

of Watauga as the additional mem-

ber.)
Leaves of absence were granted tl:

senators from Mecklenburg. Granvl'.le,
Robeson, Columbus and Wayne.

The senate adjourned to meet at 12

o'clock, noon, Monday.
New Laws Ilatilied.

Tho president of the senate siKnod
and ratified the following bills, prop-

erly enrolled, and they are now thj
law:

H. B. 416, S. B. 4$1 Regulating con

' Inn InfltmnM 131 ? t. w nnmnruoil r9
vlll dft j lt vis' Newbro's Herpicide, ti
I'hat is. the very latest discovery of
he laboratory,4 and it is the only Williarn Woollcott,

common evory-da- y vegotablo ingre-
dients, which can be gotten from any
druggist, it makes up a' good, hon-

est and harmless remedy and f at
small cost. ; ' v...'

:neparation that claims to or that
will, kill the pestiferous dandruff
jerm.vJt! also ls a delightful hair- -

. x
J V '.Opposite Postoffice. ' V .

dressing, free from oil or grease orduct of dispensary commissioners and
stickvi substances. Try it and. bemaking it a felony to accept anything

- lace; authorised capital stock V5C.O0O.

but company can begin business with
10,0Cv- - Incorporators are, T. J. Hall,

i B. J. Carter. N. H. Carter, and othors.
; Object is to conduct a wholesale and

retail general merchandise business.
, Tho Warrenton i Grocery Company,
War renton; capital stock $10,000 with
privilege of beginning business with
18.500. " Incorporator are, - EX S. Allen,
17 shares: P. H. Allen, 10; W. G. Rog- -

'
crs VT. H..JA. Mosely, 5; W. P; Rod-- "

wen - S. The object Is to conduct a
wholesale grocery business.

. The Everett Cotton Mills, incorpo-
rated, Monroe; authorized capital
etock, $100,000, but company can be--

' gin business with (50,000. ! Incorpo- -

rators are: Charles Iceman, G. A.
' Marsh and others. Object Is to op-

erate a cotton .mill. ''..:'

i, Palmer, Dlggs & Co., Rockingham
authorized capital stock,' $25,00,
with privilege of beginning business
with JS, 400. Incorporators are; J. F.

I Dlggs, 8 shares ; A. M. Palmer, 8, and
L. G. Fox, 8. Object Is to conduct a

of value, etc.
H. B. 2C6, S. B. 488 Authorising

Carolina and Glenanna Railway to
suspend operations as common carrier
for fourteen days to make repairs to
tracks.

convinced of Ita'; actual merit. Sold
by leadings druggists. Send 10c. in
stamps for sample to The Herpicide
Co., Detroit, Mich.

Two 8iaes,"60 cents and $1.00,
Henry T Hicks & Co., Special

Agents. "V- - t
'

, .
. 'jiriti-ifri- iti.nr 4 il- - i ,,,

(Continued from First Page.)
For relief of two school teachers

'.n Caswell.
Amend Revisal, relatlvo to squirrel

law in Lenoir.
Amend Revisal, relative to hunting

leer in certain counties.
Regulate hunting in Vance county.
Amend game laws of Durham

squnty.
Senate bill to repeal squirrel law

30 far as it relates to Wake county.
- To protect deer- in McDowell

county. ..;
Validate stock law election held in

Ashe in 1903.
Relating to hunting deer in Nash

county.
Protect fish in North Percolet river

In Polk. (Back to senate for concur

H. B. 205, S. B. 250 Amending char
ter of Piedmont Trust Company.

ASSETS OVER A MILLION
t - iift i J ' ' .'

Courtesy Without Cost'V' t'fvbi ' ' 1

, , -
' ' " '

- Security Unsurpassed "

We invite your consideration, w
.

THE COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS BANK, i"

" ' ", RALEIGH," N.' C --
'';''.'

Croup caa'WBfffvaTy be stfipped In
20 minutes. Key vomiUngnothing, to

H. B. &19. S, B, 430 Amending sec-

tion 1283 of .revlsal, relating to costs
In Alleghany and Alexander counties

H. B. 214, ,S. B. 305 To prevent fell-
ing of trees, etc.. In Onslow county.

H. B. 341, S. B. 389 Amending sec

THAT THE UNITED
STATES HOLD CUBA.

: " . --
"

(Special to the Evening Times.) ,

Chapel Hill, N. C, Feb. 2. The
annual Soph.-Juni- debate between
representatives of the Philanthropic
and pialectlc Literary societies ot the
University occurred in Gerrard. Hall
lost night , , , '

Messrs J. ,iW: Hester, 08, of Hes-

ter, N, C, and S. V. Boweh,' '09, of
Burgaw,1 represented ' ihe Phi., and
Messrs. TYW, Andrews, ,'08, of Chapel
Hill, and C. E. Mcintosh '09, of Den-
ver, N. C, the Di. society. ? The Di.
hud the affirmative of the query:
"Resolved, that . the United 8Utes
should take the Island ot Cuba and
hold it as a colonial possession," and
won the debate.4 J

The debating of both teams was
excellent. s ' ' ;

sicken or distress your child. , A weet,
pleasant, and safe Syrup, called Dr.
Shoop'a Croup Cte. does the work andtion 5038 ot the revisal, relating to ex-

tension for two years of time for set does it nuickiy. Dr. .Shoop'a troupgeneral mercantile business.
Cure is for CrouD alone, .remember. It
does not claim to cure a dozen allmetits,rence in house amendment.)
It's for Croup that'll all. " Sold by Hen

AGAIN MADE SPECIAL ry T. Hicks. .,,
THE

tling state debt.
H. B. 174. S. B. 374 Authorizing town

of Concord to issue bonds.
H. B. 231, S. B. 248 Regulating pay

of jurors and witnesses In Mqore
county.

H. B. 130. S. B. 181 Regulating sale
of leaf tobacco in North Carolina.

H. B. 269, S. B. 293 Relating to re-

marking and rerunning state line be-

tween this state and Virginia, in coun-

ties of Surry, Ashe and Alleghany

DIXIK KXOCKE ,

OUT WOIULV'S RECOItD. mmmv ORDER

Amend stock law of Ashe.
For regulation of tolls and ferries.
Chairman Winborne gave notice of

i caucus of democrats of house and
ienate in the hall of the house on
aext Thursday night. V

At 12:65 the house adjourned until
10:30 Monday morning. , f"(Continued from First Page.)

inv ?IU ntta'tlAS A mon ,ln,l ,t .1 rr
ARRESTED ON CHARGE

. OF BURNING DEPOT

(By tho Associated Prees.)
Palm lk-ac- Fla., Fob. 2. An offi-

cial statement issued, today' declares
that the world's record for the motor
boat nautical mild was. broken by the
Dixie In yestorday's competition here.

counties to Tennessee line.
H. B. 580, 8. B. 368 Authorizing

GOOD OLD "

GEORGIA CAIN

SYBUP .
'

1

' ' . ., ' w " 1),
' ' 4''AND

'

- j,

; PURE .

MOUNTAIN A
,

Thaw Eager for the Real Fight...
v- - H. B. 396, 8. B. 434 Changing name
of Sumnor' t.ownnh1n. GnilfnM rnnnfv

WILLIAMS
COMEDY CO.

ONE WEEK,
Commencing '

MONDAY, FEB. 4,
Matinee-- Saturday.

Special Scenery,'
Handsome 'Cos- -

Brunswick county to subscribe to
stock of Wilmington, Brunswick and
Southern Railroad. The best previona time recorded foi; Enrolled for ratification.

.". :! H, B. 32, a B. 438 To prevent kill- -

(By the Associated Press.)
Charleston, ,W. Va., Feb. I. David

Adams, whose brother C. E. Adams, is
under arrest charged with robbing and
burning the Chesapeake A Ohio depot
and express office at Kayford last No

ing of pheasant and grouse In Asho
v county. Enrolled for ratification.

. S. B. 455 Amending charter of town

the distance waa ! minutes ?2 seo
onds. Tho Dixie's mean corrected
time for the distance yesterday Is
given In the regatta committee's offi-

cial statement at 2 miautes 21.81 sec- -

Neighbors Got Fooled.
'I was literally coughing myself to

w
vember when nearly $6,000 was taken
today confessed to having received the

- tumesdeath) and had become too weak tc
of Clinton. Passed second reading

i and returned to calendar. Contains a
j, tax- feature.) money from his brother and to having-onds.leave my bed; and neighbors predicted

(Continued from First Page.)''1;''

veil as Into the circumstances l'cad-n- g

up to the shooting of the Stan-
ford White. The report today that As-

sistant District Attorney Marshall has
Induced Miss Ida Fitch of Pittsburg to
promise to come to New York and give
evidence for the prosecution was taken
as further evidence of the i extreme
thoroughness with which District At-
torney Jerome is preparing his case:

Not to Put Thaw on Stand. '

carried it to Ohio. . '. " -
.... .t . 1.1 "s" t f

17 High-Clas- s Artists.
1 ' Prices: 10, 80, 30c, "

Seats on sale at Tucker. Building
,

- - Pharmacy.

that I would never leave It alive; but
they got fooled, for thanks to God, I
was induced to try Dr. Kink'a New
Discovery. It took Just four one dollar

Tho Wnd mothor usod to us: In

making cakes for :thc morning's
taoai. ' '

i . , "

'' . "'
t 4

Hunting for Trouble. -
r

I've lived "to" Calif ornia 20 years,, and

A man wh it Is perfect healta, so

he can do an honest day' work Avben
necessary, has much for whlieh : he
should be thankful." Mr. 1 C Rod-ger- s,

of BranchtOn, Pa.k writes that he
am still hunting for, trouble In the 'way
of bums, sorest-'- . wounds, boilsi cuts.

bottles to completely cure the cough
and restore me to good sound health,"
writes Mrs. Eva Uncapher. of Grover- -

i. M, B. iw, s. B. 488 incorporating
;"' Macon county Bank. .Enrolled for rat- -
.r Iflcatlon. -

r H. B. To straighten certain fences
In Lenoir county. Enrolled for rati-
fication. ,

i , H., B. 3S(, 3. B. 817 Providing for
.I payment of Jurors In cases allotlng

widows allowance. ($1 a day.) Re- -
1 committed to Judiciary committee af- -
tvi ter passing second reading.

- Mi 261 Amending section 1951 of

sDrains, or a case of piles that BucknOfficial denial was made todav of a 'was not only unable to work,, but he
town. Stark, Co., Ind. This Kjng of ;,J, B". FERRALL & CO..

- , LEADING GROCERS.

len's Arnica Salve won't quickly cure,;
writes Charles "Walters, of Alleghany,

published report that 'it has been de-- 1 coudn't stoop over to tie UU Shoes.
finltlv rir(lul In'hava Thiw AH I Six Vx.lt le nf ITnlnv'n KidnCV Curerough and cold cure, ; and healer of

MONEY -- TO LEND J ,
f On Real Estate In Wake County. .'

FKEIiE & MAYNARD, Attorneys,
- " RALEIGH,, N.

tiu atanii in m mi Mafenu a t?. I mad nn- - mon nf him. s H avs. ' Sierra Co. No nse hunting Mr. Walthroat and lungs. Is guaranteed by all
druggists.; 50c. and 11.00. Trial bottle sell Peabody, of Thaw's counsel, said "Success to Foley's Kldnej 'Cure."T0. ters; it cures every case, guaranteed

the report was not borne out by facts G. King. . ,
" by all nrugglsts. 25 cents. (free. n : " , , ..

. 12th.AGAD,EMV OF MUIQBaxsfW M; '

MESSRS. MARTIN EMERY'S

MAJESTIC1 PRESENTATION OF THE GREAT - MYSTIC FESTIVAL DRAMA

V '"i SALE OF SEATS.

:..'' The regular sole of boxes and seats
f will commence Saturday, February' f
9th, but for the benefit of those Un--
able to be present at that time, mail
orders win be niled in the order of
their receipt, If accompanied by re--
mittance and stamped

: eavelope, directed to K?' 7v

v"v E T. HALL, JR, ,
1 " '' .

' Mgr. The Academy.

' '
, - ' s ' -

i- -

- ' In connection with the Raleigh n
gagrment of Richard Wagner's festh, ':..;

..'. val ay, "PARSIFAL,'1 your atten ";V

tion Is respectfully Called to the un- - ,

usual hour of cohuncnconient. : ;

It was tho custom during the New ' , ;

York MctroiKiIItnn engagement to ...

divide tlic performance . Into - two :. .

parts, commencing tho first part at
5:30 p. in. and giving a two hours" ;

- intcmiLskion for dinner. Tills custom

has been altered for tlio al

tour. Tho dinner Intermission
having been eliminated penults glv .

ing Uiq pluy at one sitting, but owing

to the extreme length of the perform-

ance the curtain will rise promptly .

at 7tl" p. in., and carriages may be
ordci-c-d for lis 15 p.,m.

9
,

" t
li " :iii ':

SCALE OF PRICES.
r

Box Seats . . .,. , . $2JM
Lower Floor , $2.00 and $1.80
Balcony $1.00 and 75c
Gallery 60c

THE MOST IiOTED PRODUCTION OF THE CENTURY

Dased on the Legends of the Holy Gr il, Produced sxt an Enormous Cost and
- i.' ' '''- Enacted by a Cast ' ITctcd Players.:'

zzzzrzzl. - - ".... - r


